June 22, 2019: Illinois Junior Classical League Minutes

Meeting Called to Order- 1:56 P.M.
Meeting Adjourned- 3:06 P.M.

Attendance:

- Present:
  - President: Madeline
  - First Vice President: Amelie
  - Second Vice President: Deena
  - Secretary: Nira
  - Parliamentarian: Blake
  - Historian: Tony

Location: Video Call

Nationals Spirit

- Budget
  - $1200
  - 40% of budget spent on state t-shirts
  - $30 each person

- Spirit T-Shirts+Props
  - Fri-state T-shirt design
    - Each board member design shirt and vote
      - Finalize designs on 6/23
      - Order on 6/24
      - Related to the bean
  - Sat- Beyonce
    - Get yellow shirts and paint black stripes
    - Black bottoms
    - Crowns from oriental
  - Sun-Winnie the Pooh
    - Provide red t-shirts
    - Neutral colors for the bottom
      - khakis
    - Make little ears
    - Paint ‘hunny’ on shirts in yellow
  - Mon- Poseidon's world
    - Bring own blue shirt
    - denim/jeans/shorts
    - Chill vibe
    - Sandals
    - Hats
    - Sunglasses
    - Make tridents out of plastic forks
      - Spray paint silver

- Bring extra toga sheets
• Purchasing Things
  ○ Nira will buy 10 poster boards, forks, silver spray paint
  ○ Deena will buy 12 spirit prizes
    ■ $20 max
  ○ 3 orders of shirts-Red, State T-shirt, Yellow Shirts
  ○ Madeline will buy crowns from oriental trading

Transportation
• Budget not finalized yet
• Meet at Northside College Prep
  ○ Delegates arrive at 5:00 A.M.
  ○ Leave from NCP at 7:00 A.M.
    ■ 11 hrs to North Dakota

Board Sweatshirts+Pins
• Amelie already ordered the pins
  ○ Arriving in the beginning of July
• Design own and send in group chat
• Get before Festivus

Feed My Starving Children-Schaumburg
• August 3
• 2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M.
• Reserve 35
• Send out mass email to teachers
  ○ Have teachers forward email to students
• Deena will make interest form to send out in the mass email

Mass Email
• Madeline will send out by July